
- what is this menu for? - family-friendly meals to feed two adults & three hungry kids

- meals are "oven ready" and come with simple instructions

- minor assemplby required for certain dishes

- minimum per order? - 30 meal bags total per group order, 30 of each main dish 

- must be booked in advanced, subject to availability

- individual orders allowed subject to notification on our website

- price per meal? - retail price per bag is $50.00

- discounts of $10.00 per bag available for 501c(3) non-profits

  for fundraising purposes

- is delivery included? - delivery to one specific location is included

- individual labeling, decorating and distribution will be the

  responsibilty of the client

- Brisket Pot Roast

   fresh green beans, smashed potatoes, yeast rolls, chocolate gravy cake

- Chicken Parmesan

   penne pasta aflredo, Caesar salad kit, garlic bread, carrot cake

- Pork Chops w Jambalaya Gravy

   bacon-fried corn, roasted brussels w apples, cornbread, caramel apple cake

- Beef Tips:

   mushroom gravy, smashed potatoes, fresh green beans, yeast rolls, red velvet cake

- Chicken Piccata:

   lemon-butter sauce, penne pasta w roasted vegetables, Caesar salad bread, lemon tarts

- Pulled Pork BBQ:

   brisket baked beans, macaroni & cheese, cole slaw, cornbread, banana pudding

- Chicken Enchiladas:

   smoked chicken, red sauce, rice & beans, Fiesta salad, key lime tarts

- Lasagna:

   ground turkey, fresh green beans, Caesar salad kit, garlic bread, chocolate chunk cookie dough

- Taco Night!:

   smoked chicken, tortillas & toppings, rice & beans, homemade salsa, caramel cinnamon rolls

- Sesame Ginger Chicken:

   not too spicy sesame-ginger sauce, white & wild rice, roasted vegetables, vanilla-orange cake

Menu Options:

custom menus available...let us know what you have in mind, prices may vary…

"Brown Bag" Dinners…family meals
How Does It Work?

615-944-3462

baconandcaviar@gmail.com

2702 Nolensville Pike

Nashville 37211

Bacon & Caviar
Gourmet Catering


